You'll get more than a tan at Hilton Swingles Week in San Juan.
As little as $145 complete.

The girls you'll meet there are half your vacation fun. That's the point of Hilton Swingles Week: seven days and six nights in San Juan dreamed up to help single swinger meet single swinger.

Start your Swingles Week at the San Jeronimo Hilton or the Caribou Hilton any day from May 1st to December 31st. Have a welcome rum cocktail with your Swingle date and we'll pick you up at the town. Go-go-go at both of these luxury resort hotels. Every Sunday there's a rum cocktail party at the San Jeronimo Hilton for Swingles from both hotels, followed by a Puerto Rican barbecue with limbo dancing and a steel band. Bring a Swingles date, or meet one here, it's as informal as walking up and saying "hello." But, don't tie yourself down. Mondays are for meeting more girls—at the Caribou-a-go-go rum cocktail party at El Baty in the Caribou Hilton. Everybody's invited.

During the week take your Swingles date to dinner and a show featuring Broadway, Hollywood and TV headliners at the Caribou Hilton's Club Caribe and the San Jeronimo Hilton's Club L'onda. The treat's on us.

Take a guided tour of Old San Juan, a skin diving lesson, and join the group water-skiing class. Enter a champagne dance contest.

Rates are thirsty. At the San Jeronimo Hilton $145 per person May 1st to December 16th. At the Caribou Hilton $145 per person July 1st through September 3rd. (All rates double occupancy.) If you're traveling alone, arrangements can be made to share a double room with a fellow Swingle. Rates include your choice from superbar & la caribe breakfast and dinner meals. Want to stay more than a week? Extra-nights rates are low. Swing in San Juan at a Hilton Swingles Nicole. Send for your Swingles Week brochure now. Where else can two swing as cheaply as here?

For reservations call your travel agent, any Hilton hotel, or Hilton Reservation Services Swingles is a service mark of Hilton International Co., 301 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022 I'd like to learn more about Hilton Swingles Week.
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If you live or work in Massachusetts, you are eligible for low cost, high quality life insurance in a mutual organiza-
tion with an outstanding record of financial stability.

Founded as a public service in 1907, Savings Bank Life Insurance is sold only through Mutual Savings Banks direct to bank customers. Thus, though not guaranteed, dividends have been paid to policyholders every year since 1908, to reduce the cost still further.

Savings Bank Life Insurance policies are available in a wide vari-
ty of forms. To find out what Savings Bank Life policies will meet your needs best, visit a mutual savings bank and ask to speak with your counseling about Savings Bank Life Insurance. It could be one of the smartest financial moves you'll ever make.